
Activity report

Peru
This report provides a series of summary charts, statistics and other details about the mobilization and use of open-access 
species data through the GBIF network, relating to users and participating institutions in Peru. These metrics show status at the 
time of report generation, unless otherwise noted. Taken together, the elements of this report can help guide and measure 
progress toward the information needs for biodiversity research, as well as for national commitments on biodiversity and 
sustainable development.

generated January 2023

▶ Access and usage

Researchers from

Peru
contributed to

20
peer-reviewed articles citing GBIF use 

during 2022 and a total of

86
articles since 2008

▶ Data availability in Peru

Animalia

5,433,225
occurrences

Plantae

1,367,754
occurrences

Fungi

16,634
occurrences

Unknown

18,380
occurrences

Protozoa

6,562
occurrences

Bacteria

45,816
occurrences

Chromista

98,862
occurrences

Archaea

1,821
occurrences

▶ Data mobilization

Institutions from

Peru
published

592,070
new occurrence records during 2022

out of a total of

369,598,378
occurrence records added 

globally to GBIF.org
Number of records published by institutions in Peru, 

categorized by kingdom
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Access and usage

Data downloads on GBIF.org from users in Peru

Users from

Peru
made

4,103
download requests representing

0.8%
of all downloads during 2022

Monthly downloads requested by users in Peru

Recent peer-reviewed articles using GBIF-mediated data by co-authors based in Peru

The GBIF Secretariat maintains and reports on an ongoing literature tracking programme, giving priority to substantive uses of GBIF-
mediated data in peer-reviewed literature while identifying the countries or areas of the authors’ institutional affiliations. The citations 
below represent the five most recent journal articles with at least one co-author from Peru.

Those interested in assisting the Secretariat in identifying additional peer-reviewed uses of GBIF-mediated data may forward relevant 
citations to comms@gbif.org.

Aranha, Brito Ribeiro, Caldas et al. (2022) Identifying the current and future status of freshwater 
connectivity corridors in the Amazon Basin. Conservation Science and Practice. 

https://doi.org/10.1111/csp2.12853

Ocupa-Horna, Vieira-Uribe, Ward et al. (2022) A new species of Andinia (Pleurothallidinae) from Peru 
and an updated phylogenetic analysis of the genus with emphasis on subgenus Aenigma. 
Lankesteriana. 

https://doi.org/10.15517/lank.v22i3.53319

Rojas-Briceño, García, Cotrina-Sánchez et al. (2022) Land Suitability for Cocoa Cultivation in Peru: 
AHP and MaxEnt Modeling in a GIS Environment. Agronomy. 

https://doi.org/10.3390/agronomy12122930

Guzman, Cotrina Sánchez, Allauja-Salazar et al. (2022) Predicting potential distribution and 
identifying priority areas for conservation of the Yellow-tailed Woolly Monkey (Lagothrix flavicauda) in 
Peru. Journal for Nature Conservation. 

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jnc.2022.126302

Cuentas Romero. (2022) Análisis de la incidencia del cambio climático en 
especies de aves amenazadas en los Andes peruanos: modelos de 
distribución y propuestas de conectividad. Pirineos. 

https://doi.org/10.3989/pirineos.2022.177004

See all research from this country or area

gbif.org/country/PE/publications

https://doi.org/10.1111/csp2.12853
https://doi.org/10.15517/lank.v22i3.53319
https://doi.org/10.3390/agronomy12122930
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jnc.2022.126302
https://doi.org/10.3989/pirineos.2022.177004
https://www.gbif.org/country/PE/publications
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Data availability

Total data available for selected taxonomic groups in Peru

Mammals

83,161
occurrences

Birds

4,926,102
occurrences

Bony fish

42,895
occurrences

Amphibians

52,241
occurrences

Insects

227,213
occurrences

Reptiles

38,173
occurrences

Molluscs

32,260
occurrences

Arachnids

10,948
occurrences

Flowering 

plants

1,274,912
occurrences

Ferns

52,789
occurrences

Gymnosperms

1,360
occurrences

Mosses

13,245
occurrences

Sac fungi

12,490
occurrences

Basidiomycota

2,878
occurrences

Mammals = Class Mammalia

Birds = Class Aves

Bony fish = Superclass
 Osteichthyes p.p.
Amphibians = Class Amphibia

Insects = Class Insecta

Reptiles = Class Testudines, 

Sphenodontia, Squamata & 

Crocodylia

Molluscs = Phylum Mollusca

Arachnids = Class Arachnida

Flowering plants = Phylum
 Magnoliophyta

Gymnosperms = Superclass
 Gymnospermae

Ferns = Phylum Pteridophyta

Mosses = Phylum Bryophyta

Sac fungi = Phylum Ascomycota

Basidiomycota = Phylum
 Basidiomycota

Change over time in records about biodiversity in Peru

Occurrence records available about species occurring 

in Peru

Species for which at least one occurrence record is 

available in Peru

WHY MIGHT THE AMOUNT OF MOBILIZED DATA 
DECREASE?
Datasets are sometimes removed by publishers, but more often 
decreases in the number of records are due to the removal of 
duplicate records and datasets.

SPECIES COUNTS represent the number of binomial scientific 
names for which GBIF has received data records, organized as far 
as possible using synonyms recorded in key databases like the 
Catalogue of Life
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Most recent datasets from publishers in Peru

Lista de taxones de plantas vasculares del Santuario Nacional Lagunas de Mejía, Perú. Published by 

Servicio Nacional de Areas Naturales Protegidas por el Estado

https://doi.org/10.15468/n6rtck

Lista de crustáceos decápodos y estomatópodos del Perú. Published by Ministerio del Ambiente de 

Perú - MINAM

https://doi.org/10.15468/9ufac4

Registros de presencia de Cóndor andino en áreas naturales protegidas del SINANPE, Perú. 
Published by Servicio Nacional de Areas Naturales Protegidas por el Estado

https://doi.org/10.15468/u68aya

Reptiles del Perú. Published by Ministerio del Ambiente de Perú - MINAM

https://doi.org/10.15468/cbypmg

Anfibios del Perú. Published by Ministerio del Ambiente de Perú - MINAM

https://doi.org/10.15468/rh88bo

Lista actualizada de los peces marinos (Chondrichthyes y Osteichthyes) registrados en Perú (Océano 
Pacífico suroriental). Published by Ministerio del Ambiente de Perú - MINAM

https://doi.org/10.15468/i0acv4

See all datasets from this country or area: gbif.org/dataset/search?publishing_country=PE

Newest publishers from Peru

Servicio Nacional de Areas Naturales Protegidas por el 
Estado

Servicio Nacional Forestal y de Fauna Silvestre

Ministerio del Ambiente de Perú - MINAM

Universidad Nacional de San Agustín (Herbarium 
Areqvipense HUSA)

HERBARIUM AMAZONENSE – AMAZ

Occurrence records downloaded from 
GBIF.org, published by institutions in Peru

See all publishers from this country or area

gbif.org/publisher/search?country=PE

Number of occurrence records downloaded via 

GBIF.org published by institutions in Peru

https://doi.org/10.15468/n6rtck
https://doi.org/10.15468/9ufac4
https://doi.org/10.15468/u68aya
https://doi.org/10.15468/cbypmg
https://doi.org/10.15468/rh88bo
https://doi.org/10.15468/i0acv4
https://www.gbif.org/dataset/search?publishing_country=PE
https://www.gbif.org/publisher/search?country=PE
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Data mobilization
Data sharing with country or area of origin by national institutions in Peru

Peru

publishes data from

6
countries, territories and islands

including

4,412,834
occurrences in

9
occurrence datasets

Data sharing with country or area of origin

The chart above shows the number of records shared over time by publishers within Peru, with separate colours for records about 
species occurring within undefined and those occurring elsewhere.

Top data contributors about biodiversity 
in Peru

Rank Country or area No. of 
occurrences

1 Peru 4,375,379

2 United States of America 1,618,856

3 Denmark 329,847

4 Germany 136,124

5 United Kingdom 105,512

6 Netherlands 83,094

7 Colombia 65,335

8 Brazil 34,034

9 Canada 31,855

10 France 23,395

Table 1. Ranking of countries or areas contributing data 

about Peru

Top datasets contributing data about Peru

EOD – eBird Observation Dataset. 4,355,415 

occurrences in Peru. (Last updated 2 Mar 2022) 

Tropicos Specimen Data. 393,947 occurrences in Peru. 

(Last updated 9 Nov 2022) 

Aarhus University Palm Transect Database. 327,403 

occurrences in Peru. (Last updated 20 Feb 2020) 

NMNH Extant Specimen Records (USNM, US). 157,670 

occurrences in Peru. (Last updated 2 Jan 2023) 

Movement patterns of Peruvian Boobies off Isla Lobos 
de Afuera 2007. 156,333 occurrences in Peru. (Last 
updated 24 Apr 2021) 

See all contributing countries and areas or datasets: gbif.org/country/PE/about

https://www.gbif.org/country/PE/about
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Peru participates in the following projects coordinated by GBIF

Strengthening Latin American sampling-event data publishing
Capacity Enhancement Support Programme, 2016–2017

This project will provide documentation and training to Latin American participants in order to strengthen publishing skills and 
increase cooperation in the region.
https://www.gbif.org/project/83155

From shared experiences to shared knowledge and common solutions: collaborating to improve web-
based tools in Latin America and the Caribbean
Capacity Enhancement Support Programme, 2020–2022

Participating nodes aim to incorporate shared best practices, protocols, tools and future road maps for representing the 
region's biodiversity richness and abundance
https://www.gbif.org/project/4YJIFEvYJi5kfuUVzNcfYH

Data use for decision-making workshop: an Iberoamerican community 
call
Capacity Enhancement Support Programme, 2019–2020

https://www.gbif.org/project/4dnLgIg7Ih9HekXEIkuG6A

See all GBIF projects

gbif.org/resource/search?contentType=project

https://www.gbif.org/project/83155
https://www.gbif.org/project/4YJIFEvYJi5kfuUVzNcfYH
https://www.gbif.org/project/4dnLgIg7Ih9HekXEIkuG6A
https://www.gbif.org/resource/search?contentType=project

